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srjTHERLANDJM. D., O. M,
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: Physkian and .Surgeon,

Booms S and 4, Chapman Block, The Dallea, Ore.

Physician and Surgeon,
" Boom over Dallea National Bank.

Office hours Id A.M. to W M- -, and from S to 4 P.M.
Beaidenca Weat end of Third street.

j. Bt oonen. i. w. ooroca.
" IONDON CUMlMi

Attoriieys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or. ;

8. BENNETT,
A--

' Office to Scbsnno's onildlna--,

The Dallea - Cream-- .

,MMF1B. S, WrrOA.

kUFUB MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Buoms and 4 Cha man Block The Dallea, Or.

a. KooUTZ,j
.Real Estate. ' -

InsurAnoe nd
Xjotui Agent

Aleuts for the Scottish Union and National 1

arenas company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
BO 000.090.

Valuaoie Farms near wm wy
Office ow Post Office. The Dalles. Or. j

If YOU ;WANT,
; GOVERNMENT, STATE

Dalles Military Road Lii
CALL ON

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thombury k Hudson),

83 WasMngtoI SL, THE DALLES, OR.

JS TOTT WANT "Sf 2;
Lands, or the laws relating thereto, yon can e nsult
bim free of charge. He baa made a specialty of this
business, ar d has practiced before the United States
and Office for over ten years. -

'

Hs is scent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing or Unim-- :
iprored Agricultural Lands in an quantity lieaireu.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon

He is sgent tor the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

.y--i an X3 ZaTiTlB
Thia addition is laid off into one-ac- lota, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court

' House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot. -

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jott want to borrow Ifone? on long time, b can
accommodate too.

writes fire, life and accident

INSURANCE. .

f you eanndt call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,' '

S3 Washlmrton Street. TE1E DALLE8. OREGON

H FAT PEOPLE.
Pa- - Ossarrr Pnxs win reduce your weight

PERIAIEITLY from IS to 15 p uws a
month. No starring sickness or inlury; no public-
ity. They build up the health and b autliy the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or flabainess. Stout
abdomens and difficult breathing surely relieved.
SO KXPKB1HEJIT but a sowntifls and posi-

tive relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from aur office. Price
$2.00 per ipackaaV or three packages for K 00 by

msS pontpakL Testimonials and particular, (sealed
Seta.
.All Correapandeme tHrietlj CaBflea

tlml.

PARK RMEDY CO. Boston, Mai-- s

The Baldwin,
'. Oat. Court and Front Sta.,

THE DALLES. - OREGON.

The Beat of Imported and Domestic

Alwara oa Sale. .

Scatmekr StraidttWhlaky am HaP- -

A. BETTINGEN. Jn.Prop

CITY BAKERY

r a I

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second aod Union Streets.

. L NEWMAN'. Proprietor

t. B. BCHENCK, i. H. PAT1EK80N
Praaident. Cashar.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF l'lii: DA.L1H,
(Successor to)

3CHEXCK & BEALL. BANKER.

TKANSACTt A BEQCLAB BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND 8ELL EXCHANGE.

uLLECTIONS ' CAREFULLY MADE AKDc PKOJf PTLY ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW YORK, BAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND. a ...

- - Directors t
D P Thpufsob, Ed II Williams,
J S ScHSHCa. GaoasB A Lisas.

HH BSALL.
f:

UAAf EXCHANGE

WALOOK,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps oa band tbe oeat .

fcs, Liauors and Cigars.
:

FREE IUKCH EVERY EVEKIHG. '

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

GOAL! GOAL!
-- THE BE8T--

Wellingtonj Rock Springs,
, and .Eoslyn Goal

$12, sacked and deurered to any part of
tbe city. v

At Moody's Warelioflse

HENET LKUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in .

'

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 8t,, noa MoooVs Warehouse

"
THE DALLES, 'v ... Ji - OREGON

A Work ttaarmaiteod tSlwH-Ufatla-a
- V?

R.E. Saltmarsne
." AT THE ... .

East EnO STOCK YBEDS,

f. .' ". ' DX FAT THE .

1 i.
' r

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain;

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

PAUL KREFT & CO,
i- - DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Gla,
" And the Most Complete and Latest' '

Patterns and Designs in t

W A. r. t. papek:
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the beat brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
la all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be proroptlv
attended to.

bbop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,
THIRD STREET . - DA '..LB

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

j; B.. KENNEDY, PEOP'R

. , . .... Z '
Tbe table 18 provided with tbe tst iu

the mirket
Transient travelers will be accoaimo

dated with tbe beat meals furnished ink
any hotel in town. net 23

nopEER GROCEhY

NorthwestlCur. Second and Washington. Sta.

4
I

8uoceasors to George Bach. ' .

The Cheapest Place
THB DAliLBS TO.

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

4W respectfully solicit a shar of the public pat
ea aod shall endeavor to give entire aatiatac
. o ur customers both old and new.

A. A. BROWN
. FCLI. ASSORTMENT

STAFLB MiTEIS;
. . AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First door eaat ot Crandall t.Bargett'a Fur.
niture Store.

WANTED SALESMEN

Laeal ft Travel inf
To represent oar well known house. Ten need no
capital to represent a firm that warrants nursery
stock IraUdsss a d true to name. Work all the
year, tiooa saoata to the right man. Apply, sta-
tuses. L. L. MAT CO,

aui ami. Florists and Seedsmen,
ot rani, ainav

' FROM TERMINAL OK INTERIOR POINTS '
THS

Northern Pac.
KAILKOAD

la the Hne to take

fl) All points' east and south

I the Dining Car Roups. It runs Through Ve
tibuled Trains txerv lay in uie year

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Conui ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oil mar,
UTewing-roo- m Bieepvrs ui ums.

Equipment

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Rattliat can be contracted, and In which acoom
. modation are both Free and Furnished

or holders of First or Second-clas- s
Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service. .

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance fnrougn any agent or uie roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS JnVr
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce oi toe company.

Full Informatiari co rnina; rates, time of trains,
routes and other details, furnished oni plication to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D.F.tA. Co., .

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 rirsttfL, Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND. OSEGON

(IMA HA

KANSAS CITY; ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St. Louis,

ALL POIHTS EAST, SO TH and.S TH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
'

LEAVE THE DALLES. - -- i

Eaat Bund.... 11:16 P. M
West Bound... ..... 8:46 A. M

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From the Eaat S:rA M.
From the Wtst .11:10 P M.

POLLMAN EiaPRS.
COIOKIST - E

RiCLlKING CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVERT FIVE DATS.

PICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

B. H. H. CLARK.
OLIV R W. MINK. 1 RECEIVERS.
E. ELLERT ANDERSON, )

For. rates and georral information call on E.'E.
LVTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dallea, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBCKT, Asst. Gch. Pass. Agt.,.'' 2M Washington bt Portland, Or,

JOHNPASHEI,
Merchant Ta ilor.
SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEARING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Am, Court
between First and Second. The Dallea, Or. Jlyt

Sample: Rooms,
'

58 KROT ST,
(Nearly oppositeCmatilla House.)

CHAELIfi FEANK. PEoip.

The 'Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUltlA BREWERY . EBB ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES

Cipr Fact ry,
'Flit T W KEET,

FACTORY NO. 105

ft If ADO of tbe Beat Brands mannfact-U- I
'AiiU a red, and ordeaa from all parts

of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The repatation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firrnly established, and tbe de-

mand for the home manataotnaed artiole
increasing every day. . . ....
den24dv-t- f ' ' A. ULRICH t SON. -

WM. BIBGFE1D,
Teaclier of'

Iiistrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
jaoebsen's or I. C. Nickelsan'e Music Stors, Second

at est. Tie tlles, Oregon. ..... . . aorlS

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVERf

The Dalles.

Attnu ; Lock Box 181.

r

TELEGRAPHIC.

Fight in South Carolina,
Columbia, 8 C, March 30-- Tbe pas

sions aroused by tbe dispensary law aod
the spy system had the long expected re--
aalt in a fight at Darlington tbis after
a kd, to which at least two spies aod
two citizens were shot to death aod three
other men badly wouodtd. Tbe city is

wild tonight All the sympathy is with'

tbe citizens, aod tbe air is filled witb

fierce expressions against the governor,

the dienensarvMaw and the spies. Toe

tight occurred at 3:30 P. AU at tbe de-rjo-

its a body of armed spies were leav
ng the town. Id tbe fight. Freak E

N'irmant, a prominent Tnnog insurance
man, aod a man named Redmond, from
jNnrtb Carolina, aod Constables McLeo- -
ooo aod Poppur were killed ontngi.t
When Governor Tillman received tbe
news, a special tram was. ordered and
three local militia companies ordered to
assemble at their armories, Uononei
Wylie Jones, of the Pa'tnetto regiment,- -

was ordered at 3 o'clock oy toe governor
to proceed with troops to Darlington. It
at ODce became a Question whether the
mtli'iamen, ail sympathizers of the citi
Zens of Darlington, would go.- - 'Tbe mem
Ders of the C umbia zuaves aai gov
ernors' gnard assembled at their respec
tive armories, but retused to go to jjr
lineton. declaring tbev would dtsoaod
first-- .

THB SPIES SURROUNDED.

News bas been received tonight that
tbe spies were surrounded in some woods

near Darlington by aogry ' cirizens who
were bent on avenging tbe wfoogs done

them. Governor Tillman having failed

to get the Columbia militia to go. or-

dered out the Charleston militia. Adju
tant General Farley left on a special
train tor temigbt. The light
infantry ot Sumpter have retused to go
to Darlington, but Farley will De joined
by tbe guards of Manning. It is suapec
ted here that the enraged people of DarT
hogton are determined upon tbe exter
mination of the spies, aod they are
hound not to be interfered witb by tha
militia.
DI8PEN8ART AT FLORENCE DESTROYED.

Florence, S. C, March 81 A mob

entered the s'ate dispensary at 2:5 A.M.
and destroyed the entire stock ot hq- -

rs.

rpriaing at Samoa.
Auckland, New Zeland, March 30

The steamship Alameda, from Samoa,
brings intelligenca of a serious uprising
there. It appears Henry Ida, the Amer
lean chief justice under tbe juint protec-
torate exercised over tbe islands b- - the
United S ates, Ores' Britain and Ger-

many fined aud imprisoned tbe chiefs of

tbe rival factions and compelled them to

work on tbe roads like ordinary cooviots.

This angered tbe . natives, who finally
broke,-- ut --in .armed rebellion.. King
Malietoa sided witb the chief justice, and
sent troops to put down the insurrection.
Several sharo encounters followed,' in
which 80 were killed and 50 wounded.
tbe rehels being driven, into tbo interior.
It is claimed Ma letoa'a troops indulged
in all sorts of barbarities and atrocities.
such ms mutilating prisoners, beheading
tbe dead, and outraging tbe women, Tbis
so innensed iho nati Jes that a general
a prising ws threatened at the time tbe
Alameda lett. The. foreign population
are greatly alarmed, and are look ng ao
xionslv tor tbe appearance of a warship
of one ot the nations forming tbe protec-
torate.

' Death la Ute Waters.
PeobiA, III., Mardh ' SO Workmen

ere eagaged this morning repaying one
of tbe large atandpipes of tbe Peoria
Water Company, on tbe bluff, which bad
been leaking. Without warning tbe bot-

tom of tbe section burst and the steel

structure at ance collapsed A number
of school children were playing close by,
and they, witb five workmen, were burled
a distance of . balf a block by tbe force
of tbe large amount of water in tbe stand
pipe suddenly let loose. Frank Hogao,
aged 14, is known to be.mstanHv killed.
Two of tbe workmen are also missing
and it ia believed two others lost their
lives, wbile a dozen or more were injured
There is the wildest excitement through-
out tbe city, tbe work of rescue being
carried on Sy tbe police and fire depart
rants and the ambulance corps. It is a

difficult task ta remove the debris, and
may not be accomplished tonight Two
bouses were completely wrecked by the
force of tbe water, balf a dozen more
pushed frem tbeir foundations, and barns
and other structures Smashed to kindling
wood .

The' DeaVer II addle.
Denver, March 89 Tbe 'Sionation

was farther complicated in tbe municipal
maddla today by tbe action of Judge
Glynn, who on bis own motion ' quashed

tbe injunction issued by Judge ' Allen
against Barnes and Mull'ni of tbe new
police board, making a conflict of aa- -
tbonty, as Glynn aod Allen are co jrdi
oate judges Tins was followed by a
counter move, tbe old board obiainiog a
writ of prohibition from the supreme
court restraining Glynn from acting in
tbe matter at all

- Admiral Beahaai Seeded.
Colon, March 30 It is reported here

that' Nicaragua threatens ta make a
second seizure ot tbe Mosquito reserva-vatton- ..

Tbe situation at Bluefield is said
to be most critical. An Amerlcau cit-

izen is said to bave been shot by order
of Acting-Govern- or Rama. Tbe British
warsbip Canada ia awaiting the arrival
tbere of Admiral Beubam.Jon board tbe
cruiser San Francitco.

Mherlfr Has Foree Eaoush.
" Denver, Colorado, March 80 Sheriff

Rurcbinell has sent a letter to Governor
Waite, telling bins be bas a sufficient
lorce of good men to preserve the peace
and protect life aod property in Denver
without the aid of the police. He says
if the police department is rendered
powerless by tbe courts it is entirely un-

necessary to declare martial law pending
a settlement ot tbe controversy.

Twrsiy-tw-a ana Reported Killed
New York, March 31 Tbe Herald1

Columbia, d. C, Special says.' In a
figbt today between tbe militia and the
whisky constables on one side and citi-

zens on tbe' other, three persons were

killed. The citizens then got tbe upper
hand and drove tbe stale police, 23 men,
luto tbe swamp, and it is reported all
have- - been killed . The first serious
trouble teak place at tbe station ot tbe
Columbia. Samter and Northern rail-

road, and this is wbere tbe slaughter
'

took place. ,

Hltsausa at Blaefleldau
Washington. March 80 Notwith-

standing tbe report from Colon od the
pending troubles at BLuefields. the state

department officials do not apprehend
anv dancer to American residents or
property there, and tbe presence of tbe
British warship Canada, it is believed,
will assure peace for tbe time being. The
Ban Franciteo, witb Admiral tienoam on
board, is expected to reacb Bluefields
about tbe middle of next week. Once
on tbe scene. Admiral Benbam probably
will communicate with Minister Baker,
and. in conjunction witb him. give at
tentioa to tbe protection of our citizens
at Bluefields.

Mmngg ed Oplona Weiaed.

San FrancibCO, March 30 A seizure
of opium was made on tbe steamer
Oveen. In the cargo tbere were three- -

barrels marked 'salmon" shipped by D.
Rosen from Yancouver to M. Gulnm,
San Francisco. Two cf tbe barrels when
opened were found tot anly to contain
salmon, but opium deposited in smaller
barre's. around wbicb the salmon was
packed. These smaller barrels when
opened showed 89 five-ta- el cans of opium
woich was confiscated.

A Pitched Battle.
Gainesville, Tex., March 80 At

Young's Crossing, I. T., today a passe of
United States afBcere and a gaag of
borsetbievesJad a pitched battle, lasting
over an hour and resulting, after an ex- -
chage of over 100 shots, in the wonnding
and capture of Dick Warren, a cousin of
tbe Daltons, aod William Fletcher, an

desperado. Tbere were 15 in1

the gang, bat tbe capture of all is con
sidered a certainty.

t
Situation at Darllnctoa.

Darlington, 8. C , March 31, 9 r h.
The situation bere remains about tbe
same; ns further outbreaks have occur

red since last night's trouble. Tbe posse

continues to scour tne wooas tor toe es
caped constables who were responsible

for the killing of Darlington's citizens
last evening. The center of operations
of tbe citizen soldiery seems to be Tim
monsville, a small town about 30 miieg
Irom here, as the spies are supposed to be
lurking around thert in tbe swamps Tbe
posses are guarding every railroad, and
it is believed tbat these spies are all in
the country, except two, who boarded a
work train aod made for North Carolina
The peases say they will kill.auy ot them
on sight. Telegrams were sent to Cbar- -
eston asking for bloed-honn- ds to aid in

the se-rc- but tbey could not be secured.
Tbe governor bas bad a train out forty- -

eight hours trying to find men to assist
him and protect his' constables. Tbe
Bishopvilla guards were sent bere about
2 o'clock today on a special. The sheriff
was notified ta meet them, wbicb be did
The captain told bim be was instructed
to report to a state constable. Tne sber
iff replied hs thought it doubtful snout
finding one here, except tbe wounded
man woo is in ja l. This company re-

mained here five minutes and then 'de
parted.- The sheriff asked 4bem to stay.
and protect tbe wounded ' constable, bqt
it seems tbey did not relish tbe under
taking. '

,

THE DISPENSARIES DESTROYED.

Mobs have destroyed the dispensaries
at Timmonsville, Florence and other
places in tb3 Northern part ot South Car
olina, and one in Darliagtun will share a
like fate tonight. Disoenser Floyd was
ordered by Governor Tillman to keep tbe
place bere closed todav, wbicb be did.
He wired tbe governor about tbe threats
made against tbe dispensary, and was in'
structed to ascertain tbe names of as
many parties making threats as possibfy',
but to oiler no resistance. It is not likely
he will offer any, as th feeling- against
tbe state gin shop is high It was Floyd's
brother who struck tbe first blew which
resulted so disastrously yesterday. Tbe
brother has not been seen since. '

At 3 o'clock today Governor Tillman
declared martial' law ia this town.

All qnlet at tarllaataa.
Darlington, 8. C, April 1 Every--

bing is quiet bere today, for the seat of
war is now changed to Columbia.' Tbe
adjutant and inspector-geoer- a! of the
state troops arrived bere on a special
train, but no troop accompanied tbem
The inspector-gener- al, under orders from
tbe governor, has traveled over tbe state
endeavoring to raise a lorce af volunteers
to uphold tbe dispensary law, our toe in
dications are that he bas met with com
plete failure on all sides. All classes of
citizens are refusing to Dear arms against
Ssutb Carolinians Tbe adjutant-gener- al

was in consultation witb tbe most con
servative citizens of Darlington today,
abd tbe inference is that tbey bave all
agreed to use their influence to quiet tba
disturbed condition. A strong detrm!
nation still prevails, however,, tbat (ill'
man's spies shall not invade private res
idences. Tbe spy McLend&n, wbo was
in jail here, was spirited " away by bis
friends and supporters of tbe dispensary
law between tbe boars of 6.30 and 5 a.m.
McLendon was tbe man tbat killed Nor- -
maat, and a number of tbe dead man s
friends are looking for bim. The spy
who was captared in tbe weods near
Rogers bas also made bis escape. Tbe
local military baye thrown up their com
misstoos and resigned by letter to tbe
adjutant-general- ..

THE TROOPS HATE ARRIVED.

Darlington, April Till
man's military train bringing 230 m-- n

arrived at 9:30. Governor Tillman bas
wired citizens tbat tbe presence of troops
ts required to arrest those who panic -
pated in tbe riot tbree days ago. it tha

governor deatres to make tbe arrests he
will Dave to send at least five . times the
number of troops. It is be'ieved, if the
military' is called on to arrest citizens,
tbat at least balf. if not all, the soldiers
will lay down tbeir aims and assist tbe
citizens should trouble occui .

Aasther A. r. A. Row.
Milwaukee, Wis April 1 --About 80

Polish members of tbe American Protec
tive Association broke down tbe doors of

tbe Catholic scheol, on Sixteenth avenue,
with axes and batcbeU. Tbe St. Vincent
branch of tbe Catholic Columbian Lea

gue, organized to counteract tbe A, F A,
action in this city, was holding a meeting
in the ball aad locked the doors. This
aroused the anger of tbe Polish - mem
bers of tbe A P. A, who were deter
mined to break np tbe meeting. Arming
themselves witb hatchets and knives they
preceeded to tbe school hall and after
baviog broken down the doors made a
vicious assault on tbeir fellow-countrym- en

assembled in tbe ball. Tbe latter
were prepared for tbe attack aod a gen
eral fight began which lasted for almost
10 mtoutes before tbe ponce appeared on
tbe scene. A great number on both sides
were cut and stabbed. As far as could
be ascertained, one man, Frank Phillips,
is fatally injured and seven others are
cut and subbed. Phillips, who reidei
at 638 Sixteenth avenue, was chopped in
the shoulder and back witb a hatchet,
and Dr. Kellagg. who was called, bad
him transported to bis home. He ia in a
critical condition. Seven men, all of
tbem suffering from stabs, were arrested
and lodged in. South Side policestarton.
wbere they are being cared far. Tbey are
all A. P A. men. More arrests will be
made later, . -

TELEGRAPHIC.

The aiewberry Hlllea Bebel.
Columbia, March 31 This evening

when tbe Newberry rifles. Captain Mc- -
Caugbly, arrived, tbey were met by a
large crbwd at tbe depot, whose purpose
was to dissuade them irom going to Dar-lingto- o.

Tbo captain left tne cars near
the state prison, and marched thereto,
being followed by tbe citizens. A pli
toon of penitentiary guards came out ot
tbe gate and leveled tbelr guns at the
crowd, ordering tbem to bait, declaiinc
they would shoot. Colonel John Has
kell, a prominent citizen jumped into a
carriage and drove up to tbe gate aod
bad a parley with Captain A leu,
guards. Haskell demanded by whose
orders he was prevented from comiug to
the penitentiary to apeak ith Captain
McCaogbly. He was told mat the as
ststant adjutant geneial was responsible
and Haskell declared it was an outrage
aad tbat tbe court would settle it. Mc- -

Caugblv then addressed tbe crowd, sat
mg his company did not intend to go
Darlington. Boon afterward the com
pany withdrew from tbe prison aod went
to tbe Hotel Jerome.

SO TROOPS HATE LEFT.

Columbia, Aom 1 Up to U k. no
troops have left 'bis city for Dtrltugtoo
and tbe probability is tbat not one of the
companies will obey orders. There are
seven visiting companies quartered here,
aod five ot these declared they will dis
band before the? will go to Darlington
and carry out orders. Tbe other twouum
ber about 85 men.

The -- Flying Dntehmaa.
San Francisco, March 81 Advices

bave been received here that O. G Han '

sou, adaring seal poacher, kuown best as
tbe "Flying Dutchman," aud the crew of
tbe schooner Emma bave ' beta captured
by the Russian authorities and are in
prison at . Viadivostock. Tbe schooner
bag been confiscated. Hanson bas long
debed be authorities, baviog been a suc
cessful poacher, despite tbe most persis
tent ettorts tr effect his capture. During
a recent storm be encountered a Russian
maa-of-w- and clapping on all sail, en
deavored to get away, 1'be ' wind blew
tbe sails to ribbons aod the Russian man-- .

of war was soon alongside. Hansna as
serted be waa driven on tbe Siberian
coast by uress of weather and was ne
poacher, but tbe Russian commander re
fused . te release bim ' and . tewed tbe
schooner to Viadivostock.

A sjoanaalltee of rirty.
Walla Walla, March 31 Tbe first

meeting of tbe retrenchment committee
of 50, appointed last week,- waa held to

--day to take ac-io- toward securing reform
in state,, count i aad municipal expenses.
Judge S. C. Wingard Was elected chair
man and J. B Gebr secretary. The cbair
waa authorize J to appoint a subcommit
tee of tbree to investigate each depart --.

meot of tbe county government, and a
committee of live to investigate tbe city
government. VTbe. announcement that
the county commissioners would remit
tbe penalty on delinquent taxes at tbe
next meeting waa received with hearty
applause. - , , -

. v Elections.
Cincinnati, April 2- - The count from

the election in the 127 Cincinnati . pre

cincts was completed at 1 o'clock tonight.
Tbe whole ' number of votes palled
was 58,290, out of a registration
f 71,000.' Ftve tickets were in tbe

field, the bead of the tickets, tbe candi
dates for mayor, receiving votes as fol
t ws: .

' -

Hon . J A Caldwell, rep, 26,664 ; The
odore Hortsmari, citzenV, 19,913; Isaac
J. Miller, dem, 11,714; Caldwell's, plur
ality, 6,753. i

St Paul, April 2 Municipal elec
tions were held at a few places in 'this
state and tbe Dakotas. At.Yankton, S
D., the straight Republican ticket waa
elected, except one alderman. At .Wahp.
eton, n . v., tor the first time In many
years, tbe Republicans earned tbe citv.
Tbe elections at otber points were en tbe
ticeose question. , . ,

Tbere were 299 votes cast for the peo
ple's party candidate and ' about 75' for
the prohibition ticket. No count has
been made of subordinate officers, ' bat
every lepablican is elected. j

Returns from municipal : eleetioas
throughout the state show Republican
gains in many instances over McKlnle's
lasi vote, noiaoiy in smaller places. i

Detroit, April 2 Returns from man'
icipal elections throughout Michigan
show almost universal Republican suc
cesses.' Whether local or national inter
ests were involved results appear to be
tbe same. ' At Grand R ipida tbe elec toq
resolted in an overwhelming Victory lor
the Republicans. At Iron wood Dr.' E
Anderson, union labor candidate, was
elected mayor by an overwhelming ma
jority. : ..... ..,-',- . .

i Helena, Moot , April 2 Tbe . repub
licans elect their entire ticket witb tbe
exception of city treasurer and two al
dermen, making tbe next council stand
Republicans 10, Democrats 4. Weed,
Republican, for mayor, palled, 1553
votes; Huseby, Populist, lor mayor, polled
484 votes; .Hairs, Democrat for mayor;
polled 674 votes, . Garrett, Democrat
for treasurer, has a plurality of 266.

Des Moines, April 2 Tbe Repabli.
cans elected their city ticket by major-
ities ot from 100 to 1009 At Dubuque
the Democrats today elected tbe entire
city ticket and all the aldermen. A year
ago the independents carried tbe city
by a large msjwrity.

j?aeUIe Ballroad Bills.
Washington, April 2 Three bills are

now being considered looking to tbe col
lection of $100,060,000 indebtedness of
tbe Central and Union Pacifio .railroad
companies to the frovernment. Two of
them are new before the house commit
tee on Pacific railways.' One was intro-
duced by Geary another by Brown and a
third by Baatner. The Geary bill pro
vides tor tbe foreclosure af tbe govern
meat's mortgage on tbe twer roads, and
Ibe appointment of a committee on tbe
part of tbe government to manage tbe
reads, and Geary says bis ' desire is ta
make the men who have grown neb oat
of the. railroads pay tbe government
what they honestly awe. From what
can be learned tbe Brown, bill is not
lively to be agreed upon, bat after it and
Geary's bill bave been thoroughly dis
cussed a new meaaare will be - reported,'
embodying ' tbe features of one or tbe
otber. Tbe Bnatner bill also provides
for judicial procedure to compel tbe
companies to make restitution to tbe gov
ernment.

. ailae spies Have Eaeaped.
Charleston, S. C- - April 2 Nine

spies, who escaped oat of the swamp, ar
rived bere yesterday at 11 P. M. Infor
mation bere is that tbe military at Dar
liogtoo bave fraternized with tbe citi
zens. .

Coal Bestoa Blots. .

Pittsburg, April 2 Dispatches re
ceived from Uniontown Pa., tbis after
noon, report rioting and . destruction of
property in the coke region. The for- -

eigoers struck today . New meo started
to work bat were driven off by aimed
bands of strikers. At Morrelrs works.
Dunbar, a large quantity of dynamite
was nsed and considerable property de
stroyed . Calls were made on the sheriff.
and deputies sworn in. The dispatch
reports two-thir- ds ot tbe works closed.
A number of persons were loiared. Riot
ing is reported at the Hill Fafm mines.
Dunbar.

The Arid loads Bill.
Washington, April 2 Senator Carey

is encouraged over tbe prospects of tbe
bill for tbe session of 1,000,000 acres to
each of the arid land states and terri
tories, to be improved bv irrigation Tbe
general expression of opinion by mem
bers is in 'Hvorot hr bill. There is little
doubt it will be favurabiv reported soon
by.-th- committee on public land. '. Mr.
Carev believe the li I will receive the
unanimous 'od re'mcnt of the. commit'en.
Seimt-- r Doiuii ami Vilas lavor the lull
aud say it prov des for an cxp rimeot in
the right direction and may lead to a so
lution of iiie question or what is to be
done to reclaim arid lands.

IiOMt is lbe.!.iew.
Eugene, Or., Aiiril 2 J. J. Downing

and 8. L i w, two meo who started for
the Bohemia mires a little over two
weeks ago, are suppose t to have per-- i

ished in the mountain in that 'region.
Tbey registered at the Central Hotel, in
Cottage Grove, as from Eugene. They
left there March 15 for the mines. Tbe
last man who saw them was Doo Pitcher.
He was going into tbe mines tbe next
dny, and made an agreement to take
their blankets in for tbem as be went.
A place to leave the blankets was agreed
upon, and pitcher to'd tbem tbe route to
take. ..'

AavAdyerse Report.
k

WASHiNGTON.Apri! 2 Secretary Smith
has transmitted to congress an adverse
report on tbe honse bill providing for
the restoration of 1861 square miles of
land in Yellowstone National Park to
tbe public domain. Tbo secretary says
the segregation of tbe land is the resnlt
ot obstructing tbe enforcement of reg
ulations of the government in tbe park,
owing to squstticg by poachers, trappers
and other undesirable characters.' Tbe
boundaries now fixed are satisfactory to
tbe department. No good reason for the
proposed change is known.

Haaa;ed Kar Harder.
Liverpool, April 2 Margaret Walr

ber, aged 53 years, was executed today
in Walton jail. Mrs. Walber, in .No
vember last, murdered ber husband. She
confined bim in a garret. When the
room was entered Wslber was found
dead, tbe apartment resembling a sham-
bles. The prisoner admitted striking ber
husband over the head with a beavy
chain. ,

A Beeelver Appointed.. , .

London, April 2 A receiver bas been
appointed in behalf of tbe mortgage and
debentute-holde- rs of tbe Land Securities
Company, Limited, formed 80 vears ago.
The liabilities are 3,000,000, Tbe com.
pany suffered from an erroneous impres
sion tbat it was connected ' with a group
of comnanies. with which Jabes Batfonr.
fugitive and ot parliament,
waa connected. '

Thin ha a Crisis la ApprvaehlBg.
. . xi A n 1 r n i

I iaAviSH, April.. , muvyvua.

thinks Coxey's movetrisot is dangerous.
By May 1 be believes half clad men to
the number of 150.000 will be around
Washington, and tbe country is approach,
ing a crisis such as happened only at the
time et tbe rebellion.

All quiet at Coraaablav
Columbia, S. C , April 2 Colonel M.

E. Mixon waa placed in command of the
forces here yesterday,aad two more com-
panies of cavalry, oa foot armed with
carbines bave arrived Na farther trouble
is anticipated here.' Governor Tillman
has returned to tbe mansion.

The Bearing (tea Award Bill.
London, April 2 The Bebring sea

award bill, as remodeled by Attorney- -
General Sir Charles Russell, was printed
today . It provides for' tbe seizure by
English and American naval officers of
sealers found infringing the previsions of
the award.

Prereasor Brews SJeqaard Dead
Paris, April 3. Professor Brown-Se- -

qoard, inventor of tbe supposed elixir ef
life, died bere today.

Our Stlxner Education. .

A fundamental reconstruction of our
whole educational system is suggested by
an article in the April Forum by Presi-

dent G. Stanley Hall. President Hall
declares that wars and revolutions which
overturn cities and reconstruct society
have left education almost unchanged in
method and in matter. "Save in Japan,"
he remarks, "educational history records
no complete or radical reconstruction-- "

He points out the necessity at recon
structing our higher educational system
in order to adapt it to complex modern
conditions. He goes so far as to show

that to a very reat degree our very civil
ization depends upon our higher educa
tional work, and tbat the mast important
problem that we now bave is this prob
lem et the proper direction and develop

ment of ear universities. Jast as ; Dr.

Rice's articles on our common achools
led to the reconstruction of tbeir manage

ment in several af oar important cities
and have orovoked a mare serious con
sideration of our wrole public educa
tional system than had before been given
to it for years, so it is very safe to predict
that thia series af articles by President
Hall on oar higher eduratioa will pave
an ettect correiDonaingiy great ou uie
dev elopment of university life.

Information Wanted.
We bave received a copy of theQonnlaoo,

Colo., .fVeu. with the following item
marked: "Frank W. Nortnway, last beard

of in Salt Lake City on Aug. 7. IBM, and
supposed to have gone from there ts Boise

City, Idaho, has not beea beard from and

his mail ia returned. His wife aad children

fear be has beea foully dealt with. Any a
information leading to a knowledge of his

fate will be thankfully received by Mrs.
Silvia Nortnway, Gunnison, Uelorado. Mr.
Northway was about 5 feet 6 inches high,
40 years old, medintn build, one foot de
formed, taking a 7 shoe while tbe otber
took an 8; wure when last aeen mustache,
bat usually full beard; was a miner and
quarry man. western papers wiu cooler a
great - favor on an afflicted family by copy-

ing this notice. .

Tbe sheepmen are pleased at tbe condi
tion in which they nod their Books this
spring. The bleatera will go ujroa the
ranges this year in shape to do their best ia
wool and increase.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

ID,

ABSOLUTELY FURE

Land Office Business.
The Dallks, March 31, 1894.

The fol' owing is a brief summary of the
business done in this office from its
in 1875.

Number of entries and filings from June
1875 to June, 1890 fifteen years.
Homes ead entries, original. ........ 3.400
Homestead entries, final 1,375
Timber culture entries, original..... 3.268
Timber culture entries, final. . ..... 17

declaratory atatements.. 7.224
Cash entiies 2,393
Timber and a' one 8. S.. 90
Coal declaratory statements 27
Desert land entiies 22

Total 17.818
1 early average 1,187

Number of entries and filings from July
1, 1890, to January 1, 1893, three and

"one-ha- lf years. A

Homestead entries, original 1,63d
Homestead entries, final 918
Timber cultum entries, original .... 8f,
Timber culture entries final. 379
Pro emotion declaratory statements. . 236
Cash entries..'. 1.632
Timber and stone 8. 8. 36
Coa declaratory statements. 10
Descriptive statements under act of

September 29. loWr... ....... I.8I3
Desert land entries 26

Total 6.687
Yearly average 1,90V

The busine-- s of this office has fallen off

greatly in tne last few months there being
only one hundred and fourteen entries and
filings made during the present quarter.
There is yet a large quantity of land re
maining unsettled, about half the area qf

the district or about three and one-h- alf

million acres. JoHit W. Lxwisi

Democratic Primary,
There were two tickets in tbe field, and

tbe contest was quite lively. Tbe following
are the names of the delegates voted for:

Bigelow precinct Ueo . W Rowland,
Harry Lonsdale, W K Coraon, Frank Egao,
Jack Harper, John Bonn, T McCoy, Bert
Williams, W A Young, L N Burnham,'anii
W McCrum. W N Wiley, 8 B Adam. &

V Gibbons, John Donahue. Bert Williams,
J B Condon, Jack Harper, Wm McCrum,
jr., John Uetea, Pat Fagan, D O Ireland.

ast Dalles precinct James Benson, W
a. unes, a oeuen, in j ruenmona, t m
Manor, Ben Wilson, E Williams G T
Thompson. T Seofert, John Filoon, Win
Cashing, R E Williams, John Blaaer, Adam
KaurTman, W A Catea and Wm Cummingi

Trevitt , preninct C S Wike, Hans Haa
sen, Sam Klien, A Bettingen, jr., J T Pet'
era, James Brennan, J.L Story, J P Mc
lnery. - Hugh Glenn, ,J L Story, J P Me

Inery, F Clark,. W DeWolf, Wm Vanbib--
ber, .,. Ja m es Brennan and E Phinnan. i

West Dallea A S Bennett, W H Van--

biber, M Doy.e, John Singleton, F Lemkje,

H 8 Ward, Henry Maier. W H Vanbtb
ber, John M Marden,- - Tom Woods, Qoorga
Williams, A 8 Bennett, John Kasenberger
and James Leary. '

.. . t

Horticultural odety. , J

A meeting of the Eastern Oregon Harti
cultural society was held in tha counci
ebambera tbia afternooo, at which there
was a full attendance of members. ' Matters
of consider ble importance was brought be
fore the roeiety and intalligantly discussed.
The state horticultural sooiety, which will
be held in this city April 10th and 11th, Ira

oeived attention, aod arrangements 'were
mads tor its reception and entertainment
while in tbe city. A committee on recep
tion was annointed. oonaiatins of Dr. Q. E
Sanders, D. J. Cooper and Emile Schanio,

aad also one on transportation, of whjoh
George Snipes, Msrshal Hill, and A. J. 'An
derson were members. Tbe members ' felt
greatly encouraged at the fruit outlook,' and
expect a good crop tha ooming season. Con
aiderable interest waa manifested in the
aomiug meeting of tbe horticultural sooiety.
and there is no donbt the visitors will rs--
ceivo a hearty welcome,

" Reomlfor others.
Uondoo utobe: L.. W. Darling ' madei a

business 'trip to Ajax Wedoeaday."- - Mr.
Darling informs us tbatdnring hia twenty
years residence in this section he hss never
seen the grain and graaa at thia season of
the year look so well a at present, particu
larly in tha Ferry eanyoa country. He
aays there are yet thousand of acres iof
government land, as rich aod fertile as can
be found anywhere in the Uaited States,
tying between here aod tba John Dy, tnat
almost yearna for industrious settlors to file

on kni make valuable farms out of it. ' All
this riob land ean now be had simply for
nothing that is, by building a cabin and
goto plowing np the dark rich loam. I If

few hundred of those starving people
from the east and elMwbere would come

oat snd settle on this choice lend tbey eoald
soen become prosperous, with nothing to
start in with, '.

Backed by I teed.
The new Washington city paper, the

Timet, relates: ' '

The very .lively congressman, John L.
Wilson, of Washington, is always fighting
for his state. He claimed the other day in
the bouse that it yielded more net revenue
to tbe postoffice department than all of tha
southern state put together, which is a
fact, and he emphasized his position further
by declaring that of all the
millions of the river and harbor, appropria'
tions went to tbe southern states. Some of
the Mississippi members tried to call him
off, explaining that some arrangement satis
factory to him might be maae. There was

crossfire urging him to go on, however.
"Give it to 'em, John," the voice behind

said, "it ia a damn steal."
Tbe voice waa the voice of Tom Reed.

Deatb of Miss Rodman.
At Wamie, March 27th, Mia Daisy Rod

man, died of brain fever, aged about IS
year. Mi Daisy waa the only remaining
daughter anmarried at bom of Mr. and
Mr. W. B. Rodman, and her death was a
aevere blow on tbe parent. Mr, fd. J.
Anderson, of Dnfor; Mr. D. Crowley, ef
Antelope, and Mrs. H. M. Patteraon, of

Waasio, ware aistera ef tha deceased. She
waa a moat estimable young lady, and ber
death is greatly deplored in that eoaimu- n- by
ity. ao

aaa

Delegates Elected.
The following are the names of the dale-ga- te

to the Democratic county convention,
which meet in this eity April lOtb, elected
last Saturday at tha primary!

Bigelow ureoinct W N Wiley, 3 B Ad-a-

R V Gibona, Joho Dooohaa, J B Con.
doo, Joho Catea, Pat Fagan, D C Ireland,
Jack Hirper, B Williams, W MoCrom, jr.

Trevitt Hugh Glenn, J L Story.J P Mc
Inerny. FJ Clark, VV DeWolf. Wm Van-bibb- er,

jr, JaVnea Brennan, B C Phiroiau.
' West Dallas A S Bsonstt, W H Van-bibb-

Michael Doyle. John' S.ogleton, F
Lemkt, H 3 Ward, Henry Maier.

Eaat Dallea T J Seufert, John Filloon,
Wm Cuahing, R E Williams, Joho Blaaer,
Adam Kaufman, W A Catea, . Wm Com.
mioga.

. The contest was on delegates favorable to
the nomination of candidate for sheriff,
and tbe viotory i somewhat in denbt.

The following ar the delegate from out
side preoioot.

Dufur A Dufur, ir., L Klinger, J Cor

coran, and Henry Pitman.
M osier L Lamb and W T McCluro.
East Hood River G A Bell, J E Hanoa,

Capple, V Winohell.
West Heod River M V Harrison, Henry

Prigge, S F Blytho, G T Prather and Sohn
Parker. ,

Kingaley M Callaghan, T Glavev,
fames Ward and G friend.

Falls D L Catea, J H MoDoboogh and
Benson. Tbree tied. ' 1

DecchBtes J B Havely, W L Ward and t
o"Kelly,
Eight Mile ohn Doyle, H Mabear and

F rFagooblaat. '

. State Horticultural Society,
The following is tbe programme of tbe

meeting of the State Horticultural society.
hich meet in thia city April 10th and

Utbs .

TUESDAT, 1:30 P.M.
Maaio.
"Fruit Drying, and Marketing Dried

Fruits" H Dawson, The Dalle.
Remark Railroad official.
General Discussion. . '
--;: t v BTENlifo, 7:30 P. JV"
Address of Welcome Mayor Paul Kraft,

The Dalle.
Response President J R Card well, Port

land. ,
' 'Moaio.

Essay on Flowers Mr Anna Brook. The
Dalles.

"Nicaraunua Canal and its Relation to
tne Fruit Grower" H E Dosoh, Hillsdale.

'

WEDNESDAY, 1:30 P. at
The Strawberry lad as try at Hood

River" Hon T R Coo. Hoed River.
Discussion.
"Cooperation."
Paper AR D Allan, Silyarton.
Discussion. " ' '

i .'''. BVBNINOt 7:30 P. M. .
v

Musio.
"What Shall W PlantT' Colonel E F

Babcock, Walla Walla, Wash.
Horticultural Law" Dr E C Saunders,

Tba Dallas. '

Maaio. .

"Tba Use of Dynamite ia the Prepara
tion of Soils" Elmer Stearns, Salt Lake,
Utah. ,

aaeawawawaasa4sVaWw.aataws.

What It Means.
Walla Walla. Slataman: We are fre

quently asked what ia the" correct meaning
of "initiative and referendum," whiob ap-

pear ao frequently ia the publi print
and especially in Populist ' paper at the
preseat time. It earn to b Greek to a
great araoy readers, or at least their under-

standing of it i eomewhat vague aod im-

perfect. Briefly, the ens in wbioh the
terms are need, ia this: Initiative! ean

tbat any person may propose a law, aad if '

be eaa get ' three per sent ot tbe voter to

petition for it, it must be ubmittd to tbe
people for approval. or rejection. If ap-

proved, it become a law and the legislator
ha nothing to d with it, Ratarandam
mean that all law proposed by the legisla
ture mast be referred back to the people
tor approval. Tbe plan ha on great vir
tue at least. It would throw the fall re

sponsibility of all law aad it effeot dirrotlf
upoa the people and would laay no exooae
for insurrection and publio discord. Neither
socialism, anarchism nor any other an
would ' then have just oauss for exiitenoe.

It may prov an escape valve the one
thing laokinr to restore peace and good will ,

among men.
Haybem.

If the faots are a related a most dis
graceful affair oooarred at tha Eaat End
Saturday night, ia which J. B. Harper, the
night watchman, was tbe principal actor.
A given to a the faots are: After the
primary election, Mike Rise, a railroad con-

ductor, and the night watchman, became
involved in a dupnt over tbe affair, and
the railroad man was giva the lie and
called a vile name, which he resented by a
blow, knocking Harper down. While in
this position he managed to get Rise' left
tbnmb in hi month, and bit it aevaraly.
Rioe told him te atop, and allowed Harper
to get np, whea tbey went to the bar, oo
apparently friendly terms, to take a drink.
Wbile bending over tbe counter Harper hit
him on tb noes, completely severing a por-

tion of tbe top of tbat member. Dr. Hol-lia- ter

was called and attended to the
wounded man. We hope the facta will

mitigate the aeyerity of the often; but
mayhem i oob a brutal erime tbat it is

horrible to eentemplate,and is very censura

ble in a peace officer.

Eastern Oregon by Ue .Tnroat.
K. O. Republican. '

"Eaatern Oregon need not look to co-u-

gres for relief in opening the great Colum

bia river to navigation. If the obstruction
at the dalles are overcome, it will have to
be done by atat appropriation." Salem
Statesman.

Whether it will be done by (tate aid de
pends upon the mult of Salem's Injunction -

nit against Eastern Oregon on the asylum
matter. If Salem can prevert one publio
institution from being located outside the
capital, we must expect the same treat-
ment of all other intitutiona. If Salem
wins her suit she will have Eastern Oregon

the throat. But it's a long road that baa
turns. Just wait.


